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f THE WEATHER:
* Fair tonight and
Tuesday. Rising tem-
perature Tuesday.

COMPKKHKMITS LOCAL AMD QIHBBAL KIWI.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

Boys’ Week Starts With a Snap!
r!s HI CITY
' WATER IRKS
| BADLY DAMAGED
HTorrential Rains Of Saturday

■I Ni:;ht Seriously Cripple Plant
I Four Miles From Town. And
I Consumers Are Urged To

Strictest Economy.

I STRETCH OF DEFENSE
i iIIGHWAY WASHED OUT 1

h \ force of men set to work
I tally today to repair the dam-

to the--dams and plant of;
\nnajthiis Water Works,}

wrought hy the torrential rains
i‘f Saturday afternoon and night.

I Meanwhile, William H. Moss.I :ii'-idrnt of the Annapolis Water
I (imipany, has issued a warning,
I calling upon residents of the city
I generally to exercise the strictestI economy in the use of water, asI a means of guarding against anyI eventuality that might arise.

Four hums <;v* Way
four impounding dams broke under

: lii-avy pressure completely flood-
'll tin* valley in which Ute plant ef
i • Water Company is located four
miles from the city, undermined the
new section of the National Defense
il'Ph’.vay and causing a cave-in for a
rtretch of about 100 feet. Small
tuililiiigs, such as chicken houses
.r> carried away, the toiler room

the water works flooded, putting
this part of the plant out of com-
I'-i Mi and water reached u depth of’

'*•' ,r,d s' hait feet in the residence I
ii William Dngle. engineer of tlie 1
plant. and his family, situated in the!
' ‘ls* > not far from where the dams I
Irt he.

' storage Reservoirs Kscape 1
I hut for the fact that the two main

• oorape reservoirs are situated on a
< ill some 50 feet or more about the
I rr.-ine. and therefore, escaped dam-i

ttWIHMI on Par* *.V

Program Of Events For
Remaining Days Of

j Boys’ Week
The following events are on the

program for the four remaining
days of “Boys’ Week”:

Tomorrow, 3:30 p. m., baseball
Annapolis Grammar School

agatnst the boys of Arnold’s
School, Third district.

Wednesday. 3:30 p. m., base-
ball—Annapolis Grammar School
against Glen Burnie. Evening—
Stay-at-Hon;e night, when Dad
will be expected to give undivided
attention to his son or sons.

Thursday Citizens’ Military
Training Camp Day.

Friday—Boys’ matinee at the
Circle Playhopse, 2 p. m. Man-
ager Reed has donated the house
gratis, and has arranged a special
program for the boys.

The Rotary Club is offering a
cash prize, open to school boys,
for the best essay on the Rotary
Club motto: “Service Above Self.”

BOSTON CRMS
EASILY BEATEN

BY NIL LADS
Varsity And Freshmen Eights

Of Massachusetts Tech Each
Trail Heme Eight Lengths
Behind Their Rivals, Plebes
Also Coming To The Front.

HEAVY SEA NEARLY
SWAMPS SENIOR BOATS

Oarsmen of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology were
outclassed by Navy’s crews in a
regatta on the Severn ri ,-er Sat-
urday afternoon. The Middies’
varsity eight pulled across the
finish line of the Henley course
of a mile and five-sixteenths eight
lengths ahead of their opponents.
The Nayy second crew not only
defeated Tech’s second or 150-
pound eight by the same margin
but the Navy “plebes” also blaz-
ed the trail for the Bostonians
and finished five lengths to the
good. 'I he time of the respective
crews was:

Navy varsity, Bm. 95.; Tech
j varsity, Bm. 455.; Navy’s second
crew, An. 54 2-55.; Navy plebes,
Bm. 65.; Tech seconds, Bm. 335.

Rough Wafer For Big Bare
The varsity brush was rowed under

poor conditions as compared to that
of the junior crews. A heavy sea was

(fontlniiMl din Pur# <A

OMIIE BUST (IllS
MM HER HOME

(By Th* Asrlated rrm.)
PADUCAH, KY., Apr. 30.—Mrs.

Rosetta Daugherty Warren. 34, was
instantly killed early today in a dyna-
mite explosion which wrecked her
home here. Her body was badly inan-

I gled. Her three children escaped in-
!jury.

A woman is believed to have plant-
■ed the explosive. Authorities attri-
bute insane jealousy as the cause of

| the blast. Mrs. Warren’s hustand
was at work at the time of the ex-

; plosion.
Mrs. Henrietta Wagner. alias

| Thomas, and Mrs. Emma Skillian.
both middle aged women, were ar-

; rested in connection with the .death
of Mrs. Warren. They are charged
with wilful murder, conspiring to
cause the death of Mrs. Warren.

Commodore Martin
Dies In Philadelphia

News has been received here of the
death of Commodore John Ross Mar-
tin, U. S. X, (retired) who died on
Saturday at his residence in Philadel-
phia. Pa. F’uneral services will be
hold from the Church of the Covenant.
Washington, on Wednesday at 2:30
Burial will be in Arlington.

Commodore Martin, who was in the
Supply Corps of the Navy, served a
tour of duty at the Naval Academy a
number of years ago. He is survived

j hy a widow, Mrs. Kate Barrett Martin.

LIFE SENTENCE IN
j "PET FOB BROOKS

) Colored Man Convicted Of First
Degree Murder Without

Capital Punishment
1—

“Guilty of murder in the first
degree, without capital punish-
Jshineiil,*’ was the verdict of a

I jury in the Circuit Court here this
afternoon, fn the case of Eduard
Brooks, colored, tried for the kill-
ing of W alter Smith, a white man,
near Annapolis Junction on April
2, last. Judge Moss who sat in
the case, promptly sentenced
Brooks to life imprisonment in
the .Maryland Penitentiary.
The crime was committed on April

2 last. Smith was shot down on the
I county road in the presence of his
wife, as a result of a wordy alterca-
tion over a pig which had been
bought by Brooks from Smith, and

; who afterwards accused Smith of
breaking the porker’s back. Brooks
admitted the shooting, hut claimed
self-defense. The jury, after deliber-
ating for an hour and a half, return-
ed its verdict, at 4:30 o’clock.

Trial Lasted Four Hours
Hearing of testimony and argument

| of attorneys in behalf of the prose-■ cation and defense consumed the
greater portion of four hours of the

j Court session today. The case was
finally given to the jury shortly after
3 o’clock.

In away the testimony showed
there was something of a feud be-
tween the dgad man and the accused
The latter, taking the stand in his
ovtti defense, stoutly maintained that
he' shot Smith in self defen-e, stat-
ing that Smith reached his arm back
towards Ills, hip pocket in course of
an argument, and he felt that the
white man was about to draw a gun
on him,

(Continued On Pagu 3.)

HMURSIu
HER CUE. Ml) 4

(Bt The Aorlted Frees.l
RICHMOND, VA., Apr.'3o.—Joseph

Enoch, 23. will be given a hearing In
police court here on May 4 on a
charge of attacking and murdering
Miss Celia Shevick. 16-year-old coni-j
panion of his sister. The hearing, i
set for today, after Enoch is alleged
to havo confessed the crime to De-
tective Captain Wright and five other
members of the city plain clothes
force and a notary was postponed at
the request of the police who asked

' more time to complete the case.
Miss Shevick was found uncon-

scious early Friday afternoon on a
within a few blocks of her home.

Her skull had been crushed. She
died late that afternoon without re-
gaining consciousness.

Early Saturday police came upon
a clue which led them to arrest
Enoch.

He was put through a severe gril-
ling for more than 36 hours, at the
end of which time, Captain Wright
declared, he signed a confession be-
fore the notary.

Enoch is a railroad fireman.

CALL 960 FOR TAXI!
Cars Washed and Stored.

Annapolis Garage
103-105 WEST ST.

— - : :

grandAvFaT I
BALL

Given by the Annapolis Athletic
Club for Benefit of Clubhouse

Tuesday, May I, 1923
i AT THE ASSEMBLY ROOMS

MISIC BY ANNAPOLIS TfKill
SCHOOL KCHESTKA.

I “°“

Dancing 8 to 11:30 P. M.
TICKETS, s*o.

I •

WANTED!
i {

i ,

Three colored laborers to help
' move machinery. Apply Evening
*• Capital Office.

,
n2O

MERCHANTS URGET TO
TO GIVE CO-OPERATION

TO TOBACCO GROWERS
A meeting to further the Interests

of the Maryland Tobacco Growers’ As-

sociation along ull lines will be held
! in the chamber of the House of Dele-
gates at the State House on Wednes-
day, beginning at 11 o’clock. The
meeting should appeal to merchants
generally, os well as the farmer and
tobacco grower, for it is pointed out
that the association is a co-operative
body, working for mutual promotion
of business interests.

George T. Barnes, of Tennessee,
and George I. Gardiner, manager of
the Maryland Association, will ad-
dress the meeting, and a special invi-

; tation is extended to all business men
jto attend. It is further urged that

; greater moral supoprt is needed to
I promote the prosperity of the com-
munity.

St. Phillips’ And James’ Day
Tomorrow is St. Phillips and

James Day In the calendar of Saint
Anne’s Church, and the rector, Rev.
Edward D. Johnson, announces that
there will he services in the church at
7 a. in. and again at 10 a. m.

Rain Prevented Navy-
Carolina State Game

.

Unable to get faculty consent to re-
' main In Annapolis over Monday, the
members of the North Carolina State

j baseball nine, whose game with the
midshipmen, scheduled for Saturday,,

; was prevented by rain, left Annepolie !
yesterday. There was much disap-
pointment here over the failure to
play, as the State won from the Naval
Academy at the former’s home, Har-

i vard being the qnly other, nine to win
this seawoni from thki Navy, jandi a
chance U> try i'on.clttsion** again Vas

I desired strongly.
WeattWr also prevented the N;ivy-

Swarthiioffe tenuis match.
No. 2GO Wins Candy

The five pound box of candy, for
which a drawing was held by the
Wonder Wonder's Club of East port,
was won by Mrs. Mary O’Conner, of

i Annapolis. Two hundred and sixty
1 was the lucky number.

COURT OVERTURNS I
DIIIGHEBTY RULING

Supreme Tribunal Of Land
Holds U. S. Ships May Sell

Liquor When At Sea

(Bv The .%h<M-tatrd Prana.)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Apr. 30 —The

ruling of Attorney-General Daugh-
erty against the selling of liquors on
American vessels on the high seas
was overturned today by the Supreme
Court, which held at the same time
that the ruling prohibiting both Am-
erican and foreign ships from bring-
ing liquors into American ports un-
der bond was legal and enforceable.

Hinged On 3-Miie Limit
The court held that the prohibition

amendment could not legally be ap-
plied to prevent American ships from
selling beverages when they are out-

' side American territorial waters. T<*
this extent the Supreme Court re-
verses the ruling handed down by
Federal Judge Hand at New York
Within the three-mile limit, however,
the court found that an entirely dif-
ferent situation obtained.

Sustaining the position taken by
, Judge Hand on that point the decis-

I j ion declared it illegal for American

I or foreign ships to bring into Amer-
(lean ports or waters liquors sealed I
| in bond for the use of passengers on
j outgoing voyages.

I Officials of American and foreign i
* steamship companies went into a
l hasty conference at the offices of the

. Cunard line this afternoon to devise a
plan for the handling of maritime j

> i liquor selling in accordance with the
| ruling of the Supreme Court.

Last Rites For Mrs.
Sarah E. Crandell

i

>!
„

j Last rites for Mrs. Sarah Ellen ,
! Crandell. 85 years old, widow of Fran-

' cis Crandell. were said yesterday af-
ternoon at 3 o’clock in Calvary

i ‘ Methodist Episcopal Church. Serv-
-1 ices were conducted by Rev. H. W
' Burgan. pastor, and interment was

, j made in Cedar Bluff cemetery.
. j The pallbearers were: William

. Phipps, Robert Phipps, Charles Fink
1 1 bine, J. Carson Bouch, Shelton Cadle

• and Clarence Beardmore. Funeral
’; Directors James S. Taylor and Sons
■ had charge of the obsequies,

i Mrs. Crandell died Friday at the
• home of her nephew, William F

; Thomas, near Weems Creek.

. Annual Convention Of
Women Voters’ League

11
l) The third annual convention of Wo-!

. men Voters to he held on Thursday
and Friday of this week at the South-
ern Hotel, Baltimore, will have a

. large representation from the local '
t, league. Anyone wishing to attend the
. election or dinner to be given on

j Thursday night may secure the neces- j
sary slip from Mrs. George Abram
Moss.

Missionary Society
Meeting Postponed

The regular meeting of the Wo-
man’s Foreign Missionary Society of

• Calvary M. E. Church, which was
3 scheduled for tonight, has been post-
- poned until next Monday, May 7.
r *"*

- Mrs. Hans’ Father
Dead At Flushing

Word has been received here of the
f death of Homer Clift Wise, of Flush-
j ir.g. L. I. Mr. Wise is the father of
.

Mrs. Ira Hans, wife of Lieut. R. F.
Hans, who is at present on duty at

s the Naval Academv.

: i Brains
i ■ CBIM EQUALING RECORD

- ■ '■

(By T( AiMMM-lated Pr.)

BALTIMORE, Apr. 30.—Eight dan- 1
I cers in an endurance contest here

claimed at 8:30 o’clock this morning

e to have equalled the 132-hour mark
.

set at Youngstown, Ohio, last Sat-
1, urday, despite interference by police,
_ which obliged the contestants to re-
e move to another hall outside the city
t limits. They were transferred in mo-
) tor trucks, shuffling about on the

! floors of the trucks until they reach-
e ' ed their destination,
a | Returning to the Fourth Regiment
a Armory early today the eight—five
d men and three women—were still
i. dancing at noon. i

i DELEGATION OF CITY
I PLANNING CONFERENCE

HERE TODAY ON VISIT
A delegation from the Conference

on City Planning, which opened this
morning in Baltimore, is visiting An-
napolis this afternoon.

Between forty and fifty delegate.*,
under the leadership of Mrs. Edwar 1
Shoemaker and Mrs. Ellicott Wor-
thington, motored over from the
Monumental City today. They wer'’
received by Miss Katherine Walton
former president of the Annapoli?
Civic League, and Mrs F. R. Brainard
who will serve as their escort on a
tour of inspection of the city an 1
Naval Academy. They will be enter-
tained at tea by Governor Ritchie an 1
his mother, Mrs. Albert Ritchie.

The conference is the fifteenth an-
naual one of the kind to he held an!
is of particular importance as th<
question of zoning and its relation to
civic development will be the prin-- i
cipal subject for discussion. The ol -

ject of proper zoning is to stabilize j
property values, and prevent the ob-
'ectionabie confusion caused by hur-
hazard building.

Governor Ritchie will preside at th * ]
conference session to be held till <

evening.
Among the distinguished members

I of the conference are Edward M. Baa-
> sett, counsel of the zoning comtnißßio*i

j of )Jew York city, regarded as one of
| the foremost authorities on the leg:*l

ispect of zoning; Nelson P. Lewi:,
chief engineer of New York city; An-
drew W. Crawford, former cif?

.solicitor of Philadelphia; Spaldin:
Frazier, former corporation counsel
of Newark, and Lawson Purdy, pres:-
lent of the National Municipal

I League.

WOfIUfON wTb. & A.
USES TRAFFIC TIP

. • } ‘ M 1 i r

About 100 passengers on thre •
Vashington, Baltimore and Aunapoli
31ectric Railroad trains were held u]
nore than two hours early Sonia;
vhen one of the cars became part:*)’
ly derailed at a point near the Dis
trict of Columbia line.

Derailment was due to spreaditr
j of the rails on the south-bound trad
j it a washout caused by terrentia
i *ains at that point. Cars of the rea
train were backed up to Naval Acad

I my Junction, from which point th<
passengers were transferred to the

i Pennsylvania Railroad at Odenton.
j Passengers on the northbound train
: were taken to the Union Station ip

taxicabs by the crew of the train am'
j completed their journey on the Penn-

! aylvania Railroad.
Regular schedules to all points

| were resumed at 1 p. ni.

University Club’s
Program For Thursday
The program to be given by the.

University Club at its meeting on
Thursday, May 3, in McDowell Hall
will he as follows:

"Excavations at Pompeii.” Otho W.
Allen, assistant professor. Depart-
ment of Modern Languages, U. S

i Naval Academy; “Energizing In-
fluences in Daily Life,” Carroll S.
Alden. professor. Department of Eng-
lish, U. S. Naval Academy; Philippine
“Days of the Empire.” Dudley N.
Carpenter, captain (M. C.), U. S. Navy.

io planTawnfete
FOR ST. ANNE’S CHURCH
A meeting will be held in St. Anne’s

1 Farish House tomorrow* morning at
10:30 in the interests of the lawn fete

| to be held on May 19 at the residence
i of Mr. and Mrs. Carryl Bryan at War-
dour. All women who are interested
in the success of the fete are urged to
attend the meeting tomorrow. Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan make an annual cus-
tom of loaning Che grounds of their
house at.Wardour for an outdoor fair
on the day of the biggest crew race of
the season, which this year will be the
event between Navy and Syracuse.
The proceeds of the fair go to the fund
for redecorating St. Anne’s Church
The bluff on which the Bryan house is
situated is the best place from which
to see the finish of the races, so a
large crowd is expected to avail itself
of this opportunity.

1

PARENTS LOOK
PROUDLY ON AS
SONS MARCH BY

Lads To Number Of About 1,000
In Line As Monster Parade Of
"Boys’ Week" Moved Through
Principal Streets Of City This
Morning.

HUGE SUCCESS CROWNS
ROTARY CLUB’S EFFORTS

SHOWERS OF PRAISE FOR
ROTARY COMMITTEE

For the success that attended
the parade this morning, as well
as the other arrangements for
“Boys’ Week,” too much credit
cannot be bestowed upon the com-
mittee of five members of the Ro-
tary Club. Especial praise is due
the untiring efforts o{ Gordon
Parlett, chairman of the commit-
tee, who gave unceasingly of his
time and labor for the demonstra-
tion. as well as handling the sub-
scription fund for the Children's
playground. The other members
of the committee who gave able
assistance are: Dr. Joseph C.
Joyce, Dr. Walton 11. Hopkins,
Rev. Edward D. Johnson and Dr.
J. Oliver Purvis.

Citizens Acclaim Parade
“Boys’ Week” in Annapolis

was officially inaugurated this
morning with a monster parade,
that was acclaimed by all as otic
of the best pageants ever staged

*in the city. Yesterday was set
apart as Boys’ Day in Church.
The congregations of the several
places of worship were made up
largely of the youth of the city,
for practically all fathers, or male
members of the city’s populace,
alive to the spirit of the occasion,
made it a point to take one or
more boys to divine services. But
the parade today went off with
a zip and bang, that brought
gladness to the fathers and moth-
er.* who gathered along the
st-eets and witnessed the pag-
eant, that was a forerunner of a
series of athletic and other things
to take place day and night, con-

| tinuing through Friday.
Unique In City’s History

Annapolis has never made an effort
jto observe “Boys’ Week,” hence the

parade of today was as unique, as it
was notable, in the annals of the An-
cient City. Promoted by the Rotary
Club, arrangements for the week's
events, at once were given general
approval, and the school boys of the
city and suburban communities, as
well as other organizations, respond-
ed with a vim to participate in the
demonstration.

Governor Ritchie was among the
first to heartily approve of the proj-
ect. A member of the Rotary Club,
he took a lively interest in everything
that was proposed, and with fellow
clubmen, he walked afoot, covering
practically the entire route of the
parade. And so did Mayor Samuel

' Jones, and the members of the City
Council.

After the paraders had passed
; through the principal streets of the
city and were turning into Glouces-
ter street from Church Circle, on their
way to the point of disbanding, the

| Governor, and members of the Rotary
j Club, and Mayor Jones and membersI of the City Council fell out of line
and taking positions on the Glouces-

( ter street portico of the Maryland
hotel, officially reviewed the pageant.

Wore Cap* Of Rotary Design
Wearing blue and white caps,

. adorned with the Rotary emblem, and
gaily waving miniture American

’ flags in the crisp spring sunshine, the
‘! youths to whom the city must look for
II its future citizens, swung happily

through the streets along the line of
, march to the music of the Naval

Academy band and the applause of
I enthusiastic lines of spectators.

: The lads had surely caught the
spirit of the occasion and they car-
ried their banners urging the co-oper-

' ation and comradeship of the older
I I men with delighted vigor. Every

, school in the city and suburbs was
(CwtlHMl Oa rage U —-
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NOTICE!
ORDERHP. by the Hoard of Directors of the Annapo-

/. • Water Com faux, that any person haring leaky fixtures
< /.’ their premises, have the same fixed at once.

■ In inspection will be fiuulc. and all persons haring leaky
\ lures on their premises will hare the water turned off at

once.

— J

“The Man Who Owns
moadway musical comedy
Under the Direction of ; : : J. L. CONVERT

Given by the Annapolis Council K. of C.
Benefit of St. Mary’s School

1 hursday and Friday Evenings at 8.15 P. M.
Saturday Afternoon at 2:30

May 3, 4th and sth
At Saint Mary’s Hall, Duke of Gloucester St.

A GOOD SHOW! AN EXCELLENT CAST!
A GOOD CHORUS!

GENERAL ADMISSION, 50c. RESERVED SEATS, 75c.
At Wiegard’s Confectionery

NOTICE! |
. .

Or ing to the breaking of Dams of the Pumping Station, j!
tne consumers of water ore hereby requested to limit the d
use of water to actual necessity. Any unnecessary waste tl
<7 water will be punished by denying the person wasting it. \\
Isc of water for trashing cars or sprinkling streets, is pro- ; *

hibifed. h
; i


